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Greenfix Coir Rolls – Plain and Pre-Established

Greenfix Coir Rolls are manufactured from 100% biodegradable virgin coir fibre’s and pre-established at a
specialist UK nursery using only UK native wetland plants. Coir rolls are planted at a rate of 6 plants per Lin
Metre and grown outdoors for a minimum of 12 weeks during the growing season and until roots are well
established.
Netting is manufactured from a 3mmɸ UV stabilised polypropylene multi filament net in a diamond mesh
pattern 50mm x 50mm aperture with a minimum tensile strength of 0.84kN & breaking strength > 102kg.
Coir fibre infill should be typically 100mm to 150mm long. Coir fibre shall have a compressed density of
8kg/metre (based on 300mm diameter coir roll) and shall not compress more that 15% when an 80kg
weight (average man) is applied.

Pre-Established Coir Rolls
REF: GF40PPCR*

400mm x 2.2m Long

12kg per lm dry

REF: GF30PPCR

300mm x 2.2m Long

8kg per lm dry

REF: GF20PPCR

200mm x 2.2m Long

6kg per lm dry

*400mm are grown to order.

Standard Plant Mix
Carex acutiformis (Lesser Pond Sedge) Juncus effusus (Soft Rush) Lythrum salicaria (Purple Loosestrife) Iris
pseudacorus (Yellow Flag Iris) Phalaris arundinacea (Reed Canary Grass)
*Other plant species may be available from time to time ex-stock...Please enquire…

Plain Coir Rolls
REF: GF40UNCR

400mm x 2.2m Long

12kg per lm dry

REF: GF30UNCR

300mm x 2.2m Long

8kg per lm dry

REF: GF20UNCR

200mm x 2.2m Long

6kg per lm dry

Greenfix, Old Manor Farm, Beckford Road, Ashton-under-Hill, Evesham, Worcestershire WR11 7SU
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The specification presented above is to the best of our knowledge, true and accurate. Greenfix Soil Stabilisation and Erosion Control Limited (GSSEC) reserve the right to change any specification
without prior notice. GSSEC cannot guarantee or offer warranty on products, unless agreed to in writing for specific conditions or for performance as the manner of handling, use and installation are
beyond our control. We will not be liable for damages or losses, direct or indirect, of our GSSEC Range of Products due to the above reasons. All comparative data was correct at time of print. E&OE.

